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Boodskap van die

Message from the

President
Tim Ralfe

Dear Boran members and enthusiasts

Geagte Boran lede en entoesiaste

As one of the original importers of Boran cattle into
South Africa, I have great pleasure in writing this
forward for the second Boran Breeders Journal.

As een van die aanvanklike invoerders van Boranbeeste na Suid-Afrika, is dit vir my ‘n baie groot
voorreg om die voorwoord vir die tweede uitgawe van
die Boran Joernaal te skryf.

The Boran breed and the Boran Breeders’ Society of
South Africa are enjoying profound popularity with
cattlemen in South Africa. At the time of writing, the
Boran breed holds the record for the highest priced
bull and cow in South African history. A wonderful
achievement for a breed that only made its appearance
in South Africa ten years ago. What is more encouraging
is the wonderful membership growth of the Boran
Breeders’ Society, presently standing at 49 members.
The membership list ranges from the moist highveld of
Mpumalanga to the arid Karoo of the Northern Cape,
from the hot bushveld of Limpopo to the temperate
hills of the Tsitsikamma.
It begs the question: Why has the Boran breed become
so popular over such varied bioclimatic areas of South
Africa?

Die vraag ontstaan onwillekeurig: Waarom is die
Boran-ras so gewild in bykans alle dele van Suid-Afrika
met sy uiteenlopende bioklimaatstoestande?

The Boran breed has been proved to be unrelated on
a DNA basis to other cattle breeds in South Africa,
namely the Bos indicus and Bos Taurus. In my opinion
this unique factor of the Boran breed has been able to
give South African cattlemen an extra breeding option.
This fact has enabled the Boran breed to generate
much-needed heterosis (hybrid vigor) for commercial
cattlemen.

Dit is deur DNA bewys dat die Boran-ras gladnie
aan enige ander beesras in Suid Afrika verwant is
nie naamlik die Bos Indicus en Bos Taurus. Na my
mening bied hierdie unieke faktor aan Suid Afrikaanse
beesboere ’n addisionele teelopsie. Op grond hiervan
kan die Boran-ras broodnodige basterkrag aan die
kommersiële beesboer beskikbaar stel.

I am often asked the question if this new found
popularity is just a ﬂash in the pan. My answer to
this statement is, if South African cattlemen can use
Boran genetics to generate increased hybrid vigor in
their commercial cattle, then by all logic, the Boran
breed has a very bright future ahead of it.
I hope you enjoy reading this journal and admire the
photographs of some good Boran cattle. The Boran
breed is truly a credit to Africa and all its varied animal
species.
A special word of thanks to Mr Neil Stork for all the
articles and slogans. To Jacques Moll and Lettie Kruger
for all their hard work in co-ordinating the journal.
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Huidiglik geniet die Boran-ras en Telersgenootskap
ongekende gewildheid onder beesboere in SuidAfrika. Ten tye van die skryf van hierdie voorwoord,
hou die Boran-ras die rekord vir die hoogste prys bul
en koei wat ooit in die Suid Afrikaanse geskiedenis
behaal is. Dit is ‘n wonderlike mylpaal vir ‘n ras wat
maar slegs tien jaar gelede sy verskyning in Suid Afrika
gemaak het. Nog wonderliker is die konstante groei in
ledetal van die Boran Telersgenootskap wat huidiglik
op 48 staan. Lede is afkomstig uit die klam dele van
Mpumalanga tot die barre Karoo en Noordkaap asook
vanaf die warm Bosveld dele van Limpopo tot die meer
gematigde heuwels van die Tsitsikamma.

Die vraag word gereeld gestel of die ras se ongekende
gewildheid slegs tydelik sal wees. My antwoord is
dat indien Suid-Afrikaanse beeboere Boran-genetika
kan gebruik om meer basterkrag in hul kommersiële
kuddes te genereer dan is dit logies dat die Boran-ras
‘n baie blink toekoms tegemoet gaan.
Ek vertrou dat u dit sal geniet om hierdie joernaal te
lees en die pragtige fotos van uitstaande Boran beeste
te bewonder. Die Boran-ras is werklik ‘n aanwins vir
Afrika met sy diverse dierespesies.
‘n Spesiale woord van dank aan Mnr Neil Stork vir die
artikels en slagspreuke. Asook aan Jacques Moll en
Lettie Kruger vir hulle harde werk met die koördinering
van die joernaal.
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Origin & Genetic
make-up
OF THE BORAN
Origin of the Boran
Introduction - early domestication of cattle
Early archaeological evidence suggests two centres for
domestication of cattle. The humpless taurine cattle
were domesticated 8,000 years ago in what is now Turkey and about 6,000 years ago the humped zebu cattle
were domesticated in the Indus Valley, Pakistan.

Introduction of European Bos Taurus cattle to
Africa
Rock art and archaeological evidence in the Sahara
show that the earliest African cattle were humpless
Bos Taurus. This led researchers to conclude that domesticated cattle appeared in Africa via the Isthmus
of Suez, perhaps as much as 7800 years ago, when
domesticated sheep and goats arrived from the Near
East. It is considered that the ﬁrst introduction of cattle
was that of the humpless taurine Hamitic Longhorns
(Bos Taurus) and they arrived in the Nile Delta around
6000 BC, while the second introduction, that of the
taurine Shorthorns (B. Taurus) supposedly occurred
about 2750-2500 BC (Epstein 1971).

Domestication of cattle in Africa
In the 1980s, archaeologists Fred Wendorf of Southern
Methodist University in Dallas, Texas, and Romuald
Schild of the Polish Academy of Sciences in Warsaw
introduced a controversial theory: The North African
subspecies of wild cattle or aurochs, Bos primigenius,
may have undergone an indigenous African domestication around 10,000 years ago, possibly in the northeast
of the continent. Many thought that their archaeological evidence - poorly preserved bones - was ambiguous, and the idea languished. In the 1990s, however,
further analysis of bone morphology and a series of
ﬁndings in cattle genetics began to make an African
domestication seem more plausible.
The researchers used a statistical technique called
principal component analysis to determine the major
genetic trends within current cattle populations. They
found three major sources, two of which matched the
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genetic makeup of the types of cattle known to have
been domesticated outside Africa. The third component featured neither zebu nor the Near East’s taurine inﬂuence. A team of researchers led by Olivier
Hanotte have been searching for the origin and DNA
composition of African cattle breeds. Hanotte’s team
suspects that it represents a unique domestication of
native wild cattle in Africa. Because thousands of years
ago there were no wild cattle in this region, they must
have been domesticated elsewhere. Based on analysis
of the genetic data, Hanotte’s team concludes that the
center of this domestication was likely in northeastern
Africa; archaeological evidence supports the idea that
wild and later domesticated cattle roamed this region.
Humans migrating south then herded the domesticated cows through East Africa with them to their current
locations.

Introduction of humped cattle in Africa
The earliest evidence for humped cattle on the continent, provided by Egyptian tomb paintings of the XIIth
Dynasty, do not appear until the second millennium
BC, which suggests that the Egyptian civilization may
have played a role in the introduction of zebu into the
continent. Today, most modern breeds have an appreciable zebu ancestry, which attests to a major secondary
introduction.
Hannottes research found that the genetic signature of
the zebu breed was most prominent in cattle in the
Horn of Africa. From this, Hanotte’s team concluded
that zebu were introduced primarily though sea trade
rather than by walking into Africa through Egypt. Cattle
populations across northern Africa, in contrast, contained genetic inﬂuence from taurine cattle, suggesting
that these cows’ ancestors did travel by land.
These ﬁndings suggest that the major process of B.
indicus inﬂuence was centered in East Africa rather
than through the land connection between Egypt and
the Near East. This major zebu immigration may have
followed local Arabian contacts or it may have been
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part of the long-distance Indian Ocean trade that has
left other domestic animal legacies, including chicken
(Gallus gallus) and camel (Camelus dromaderius). African domesticated cereals such as sorghum Sorghum
bicolor and ﬁnger millet Eleusine coracana also appeared in India as early as the late 2nd millennium BC.
This theory is supported by the traditional view that
introduction of the humped zebu Bos indicus cattle is
believed to have occurred in two waves: the ﬁrst one
is thought to have been about 1500 BC (Epstein 1971),
although Marshall (1989) provides evidence suggesting existence of zebu cattle in Africa as early as 20001788 BC; the second wave, associated with the Arab
invasion of Africa, occurred from about 699 AD (Epstein 1971).

Cross-breeding in Africa
Previous studies of mitochondrial DNA variation indicate that all African B. Taurus and African B. indicus
share the same African set of taurine mitochondrial
DNA haplotypes. This suggests that the pattern of zebu
inﬂuence on the African continent was a process of introgression rather than replacement of African taurine
cattle with unmixed Asian zebu.
These processes may have taken place over millennia,
perhaps starting with the initial introduction of zebu
to the continent. However, the introgression occurred
after the initial migration of B. Taurus herding into
western Africa, as indicated by archaeological data
showing an earlier presence of taurine cattle in this
region and as supported by the presence today of West
African B. Taurus breeds that lack any zebu ancestry. It
is also thought that a major wave of B. indicus introgression may have started with the Arab settlements
along the East Coast of Africa from about the end of
the 7th century AD. Part of the subsequent inland dispersal of B. indicus probably followed more recent
pastoralist movements such as those of the Maasai in
East Africa and the Faluni throughout the Sahel. Zebu
inﬂuxes may have been accelerated by the rinderpest
epidemics in the late 19th century, which affected primarily the B. Taurus populations of East and Southern
Africa rather than B. indicus cattle, which possess an
innate resistance.
Since their arrival in Africa, extensive crossbreeding
has evidently occurred between zebu and taurine cattle populations (Payne 1964). For example, the sanga
breeds of east and southern Africa are classiﬁed as
B. taurus x B. indicus crossbreeds on the basis of the
situation or size of hump, the horn size, the cranial
or body conformation. In some areas, B. indicus have
been steadily and nearly completely replacing B. Taurus populations (Payne 1964). Recent molecular studies
on the mitochondrial DNA suggest that the introgression was through zebu male mediated interbreeding,
as no B. indicus mitochondrial DNA haplotypes have
been found so far on the African continent.
Up to now, the substantial zebu background present
in most African cattle has prevented unraveling the
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pattern of earlier B. Taurus movements within Africa.
Archaeological evidence suggests the eastern Sahara
as a putative center for the earliest development of African pastoralism with gradually more recent dates for
the advent of herding as cattle move west across the
once- fertile Sahara, or south following an East African
route.
The pattern and the chronology of subsequent domestic cattle dispersal within the continent are also unclear. The origin and history of the early dispersion of
African pastoralism westward and southward in the
continent remain largely unknown, as does the pattern
of the introgression of B.indicus, which is known to
have inﬂuenced the majority of cattle populations in
Africa.
The history of African pastoralism explains the contemporary genetic composition of African cattle. Domesticated within the continent but genetically inﬂuenced
by the centres of cattle domestication in the Near East
and the Indus Valley, the modern African cattle breeds
represent a unique genetic resource at a juncture when
there is an urgent need to improve livestock productivity for the beneﬁt of the present and future human
generations.

Summary

To summarize:
Cattle were domesticated in 3 parts of the world:
• Bos Indicus (Zebu cattle)domesticated in the Indus
Valley (Pakistan) 4000BC
• European Bos Taurus domesticated in eastern Europe 6000 BC
• African Bos Taurus domesticated in the eastern SubSaharan area 8000 BC
Cattle were introduced into Africa:
• European Bos Taurus
-

the ﬁrst introduction was hump less taurine
Hamitic Longhorns (Bos Taurus) and they arrived in the Nile Delta around 6000 BC,
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-

the second introduction, that of the taurine
Shorthorns (B. Taurus) supposedly occurred
about 2750- 2500 BC
• Bos Indicus
-

the ﬁrst introduction of the humped zebu Bos
indicus cattle was early as 2000-1788 BC;
- the second introduction, associated with the
Arab invasion of Africa, occurred from about
699 AD
• African Bos Taurus
-

Domesticated in Africa

GENETIC MAKE-UP OF THE BORAN
Through DNA sampling Hanotte et al have analyzed
the genetic make-up of the Boran and it consists of the
following genetic proportions:
• European Bos Taurus
- 24%
• Bos Indicus
- 64%
• African Bos Taurus
- 12%

“One genetic feature which seems clear is that cattle
of Bos indicus type are naturally more resistant to ECF
than Bos taurus type”. (AD Irvin and M P Cunningham. East Coast Fever, Diseases of Cattle in the Tropics,
Ristic & McIntyre).
“The Orma Boran has been shown to have a degree of
trypanotolerance.” (R Dolan, Nairobi 2001)
“A survey of eleven commercial ranches in Kenya
shows that calf losses are in the order of 3.5 %, while
losses from disease in older cattle are as low as 1% of
the herd.” (quote BCBS)
“As with all Zebus, the Boran has good heat tolerance.
The sweat glands are more numerous and are larger
than those of Bos taurus and the skin surface is increased by the presence of extra folds...” (MacFarlane,
1964) Dark skin pigment protects against sunburn.
Trials in Kenya (D. Robertshaw & V. Finch, Nairobi
1973) showed that B. indicus has a relatively lower
metabolic rate than B. taurus and under heat stress
there is less metabolic heat to be dissipated and the
shiny coat reﬂects a high proportion of solar radiation.

The Boran developed in eastern Africa and the main
Boran hotspot was the Borana plateau in southern Ethiopia. That was a point where all the different breeds
migrated through to their various destinations in Africa.
The Boran developed into the dominate breed of eastern Africa and especially in Kenya, where the Kenyan
Boran Cattle Breeders Society (BCBS) have bred the
“Improved Boran” since the turn of the century.
“While the Boran breeders have greatly improved the
beef conformation of their animals, they never lost sight
of the important qualities of the indigenous Boran” to
quote the BCBS.
As far as can be determined this is the only breed in
Africa (and therefore the world) to have this speciﬁc
combination of genes. It must be properly understood
that the Boran is a breed that had it’s last infusion of
“new” genes in 700 AD. The Boran is therefore not a
synthetic or compound breed that have been crossbred in the last few decades. It has been bred as a pure
breed for 1 300 years. The importance of this to the
commercial breeder is that the Boran will have much
stronger hybrid vigor than modern compound breeds.
Bos indicus portion: Bos indicus cattle have shown
that they have an incredible ability for disease, tick,
heat and drought resistance. The hybrid vigor between
Bos taurus and Bos indicus cattle is far greater than Bos
taurus on B.taurus or B.indicus on B.indicus.
“True resistance to disease is a complicated matter.
For practical purposes, a smooth coat and motile skin
provides the Boran with a useful degree of protection
against tick and buffalo ﬂy infestation.
“Boran recovers from Foot & Mouth Disease faster than
exotics, and suffers less damaging after effects.
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A group of Boran heifers in the drought without any supplement feeding.

While European cattle stop eating and seek shade during the heat of the day, the Boran continues to graze.
Under demanding conditions where cattle have to be
penned at night because of stock theft or predators,
this is a plus point for the Boran.”
“Animals with Boran genes have a relatively low maintenance requirement. This was substantiated in a recent study at the US Meat Animal Research Centre in
Nebraska”. (Haile-Mariam, Sprinkle et al. 1998).
“...young Boran animals can make dramatic recoveries
after drought years when pasture conditions improve”
(Coppock, 1994.)
Being adapted to hot dry conditions, the Boran, with its
lower maintenance requirement has a better chance of
surviving droughts than Bos taurus breeds. The Boran
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cow will cease lactating in adverse conditions, letting
her live to conceive again when conditions improve.
European Bos taurus: As the European B. taurus are
bigger framed animals and in general more beefy than
B. indicus animals one can see the better beef attributes of the Boran (even though it is a small-medium
framed breed) compared to other B. indicus and African breeds. One can clearly see that the general width
of the Boran, from the chest through to the wide pinbones, originates from the B.taurus genes in the Boran. This not only helps to produce more beef, but
the wide pin-bones have an added advantage for ease
of calving.
African Bos taurus: These genes add another genetic
dimension to the possibilities of crossbreeding the
Boran with other African breeds. The Ndama is the
only pure African B. taurus left in Africa and it has
been proven that the Ndama has genetically the highest resistance to trypanosomas, a parasite causing
trypanosomiases. Thus the fact that the Boran contains
such a portion of African B. taurus genes plus the huge
amount of B. indicus makes it extremely resistant to
the African disease.

LONGEVITY AND OTHER TRAITS:
The fact that nature has selected the Boran makes it a
fantastic cattle breed to farm extensively with and still
retain critical beef attritibutes.
The way pastoralists and farmers have been breeding
the cattle makes it that it has a range of good and interesting qualities. Since all cattle need to stick together
in a herd and that they are always kept together in a
herd, else lion and hyena will take them out. This is also of
great value in SA as it is difﬁcult for thieves to separate
1 or 2 cows from the rest of the herd and thus makes it
much more difﬁcult for them to steel. They must either
steel the whole herd or nothing. If you need to locate
and count the cattle to check on them, they are always
close together and you won’t ﬁnd separate groups or
wonderers. This saves on labour and just makes farming generally easier ie. when you bring cattle in to
dip, treat or wean. This attribute of herdability has
even been shown in SA on F1-crosses and is therefore
genetically inbred over the 1300 years and not only
something they were trained in Kenya. For the same
reasons Boran has an excellent temperament, especially if compared to other zebu animals world-wide.
However after saying that one must not that the Boran
mother is highly protective to her calf and has shown
to fend of lion and hyena to protect her calf.
There are also no ways these pastoralists would treat
their cattle and only the strongest will survive. The animals were bred by the laws of nature, survival of the
ﬁttest. “Boran cattle have developed adaptive traits
of crucial importance for their survival. Some of these
characters are: - Ability to withstand periodic shortage of water and feed, ability to walk long distances in
search of water and feed and ability to digest low quality feeds.” (Haile-Mariam, et al. “Boran - indigenous
cattle with potential” 1994).
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A herd of cows with the herdsman in the back. Further back another
herd of cows.

Certain traits will cause longevity in the Boran. It is
not uncommon to have Boran cows still breeding at
18 years of age and it has been documented that a 23
year old bull had a 64% pregnancy rate with a herd of
60 cows. Only then was he culled as a result of “low”
pregnancy rate in his cows.
The functional efﬁciency of the sheath of the Boran
seldom results in a prolapse and or infection. Firstly,
the angle of the sheath points forward rather than
downward. Secondly, the preputium (tip of the sheath)
has a strong sphincter that contracts to close the tip
of the sheath. This prevents protrusion of the lamina
interna and sticks and thorns sticking into the preputium. Thirdly, the sheath contains an active preputial
muscle around the sheath that will retract the sheath
up against the body of the bull. The skin fold in front of
the sheath will then act as protection to the opening
of the preputium.

Showing the sheath of a Boran bull being pulled up against the body.
It is also clearly shown how the fold in front of the preputium acts as a
protection.
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The Boran has a highly motile skin which is very sensitive to the slightest touch. When a ﬂy, tick or midge
irritates or land on the skin it will shake vigorously and
the insect will less-likely bite into the skin and transmit
a disease. The sub-cutaneous muscle of the Boran is
very well developed and thick relative to other breeds.
The Boran’s skin can shake even at the base of the tail.
When looking at mixed herds of cattle including Boran
it is clear that the tails are much more active deterring ﬂies and other insects, which is also a proof of
the skin sensitivity. Apart from the high concentration
of sweatglands (as previously mentioned) the skin has
a waxy secretion which is unpleasant for an insect to
bite through. The hair coat is extremely short which
provides less footholds for insects attaching and holding onto clumps of hair to get into position to bite into
the skin of the Boran. Field studies have shown that Boran feeding in the same veld / pastures as other breeds
have a much less tick count. The glossy hair coat helps
reﬂect UV / sunlight thereby protecting the Boran from
the hot African sun and the likelihood of cancer.

The Boran mother is a wonderful cow. She has lots
of milk to raise a strong calf. The small Boran calf (23
-35kg) is very strong and in Kenya it is not uncommon
for a young calf to have to walk 5-8 km to the boma
where they sleep at night to protect them from being
eaten by lion or hyena. The mother is very protective
of her calf and will not leave her calf and get lost in
the bush. Bottle teats are seldom present in the Boran
breed and which means that calves don’t need any assistance to drink. The Boran cow raises a calf of above
45% of the mothers weight at weaning and it is the
norm to raise calves of more than 50% of the mothers
weight at weaning.

Even though the Boran has a short hair coat it has long
eyelashes which helps, together with strong eyebanks,
to protect the eyes from, sun, dirt and very importantly the Moraxella bovis eye infection. This has been
frequently proven on farms where cattle are ranched
with Blesbok - the European breeds are susceptible to
eye-infection and close to no-infections in the Boran.
Boran cow with her calf in the severe drought of 2000.

The long eyelashes clearly covers the eye of the Boran.

Boran

God’s gift to cattlemen
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SIRE
By Niel Stork

election

Some cattlemen wrongly view bulls as an expense to the
breeding operation. In reality bulls are a critical investment in future herds productivity and proﬁtability.
The following are ideas which cattlemen might use to
sharpen their bull selection skills.

A structural sound bull

Functional Bulls
Before any bull can make a contribution to the proﬁtability of a herd he must be
able to perform the following basic functions:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Get a high percentage of his assigned cows in calf in a limited joining period.
Produce healthy calves that live through calving.
Produce marketable males.
Produce sound, functional daughters for herd replacement.

Any consideration of a bull’s potential genetic contribution to a herd is meaningless unless these basic functions are consistently performed.
In order to get cows in calf the bull must have sufﬁcient sex drive to seek out cows
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since good bulls will have good mothers - However
the genetic merit of cows will depend largely on bulls
used previously in the herd.
The importance of bulls to herd genetic merit cannot be overestimated since bulls can be turned over
more practically than cows - resulting in a fairly rapid
change in herd genetic merit.
Wise bull selection decisions today will pay dividends
for years to come - but the sobering alternative is that
hasty ill planned decisions may be a lifetime liability.

Identifying bulls to ﬁt the need
Produce healthy calves

in heat - be capable of producing ample amounts of viable semen - be structurally sound and physically ﬁt.
The production of live healthy calves depends on the
ability of a bull to limit calving difﬁculty and sire vigorous calves.
Marketable calves have sufﬁcient growth and frame
size to assure economical growth to an acceptable
slaughter weight.
This however, does not mean that maximum weaning
weight or maximum frame size is necessarily the most
desirable: often when growth or frame size is maximized expensive sacriﬁces are made in fertility, calving ease or other functional traits.

Knowing what is expected from bulls in your program
is the ﬁrst step in identifying bulls. Bull selection based
on emotion can be very costly. Spend some time thinking about your operation, the feed resources, the environment, available labour, facilities, market demand
and any anticipated changes in these resources.
To enable you to know precisely what you need in bulls
you must have a breeding plan, whether or not you are
stud breeding - cross breeding - terminal crossing.
Once the breeding system has been decided and the
contributing breeds chosen, the next step in determining your bull needs is to decide what traits are important in your program.

Bull selection is not a “horse race” to maximize a single trait - it is an attempt to ﬁnd complete, functional
bulls capable of making a contribution to total herd
proﬁtability through their calves.
Evaluating the potential of a bull to sire productive,
functional daughters is difﬁcult. As in most systems
consideration of the productivity of future daughters is
vitally important.

Genetic contribution
A long-term selection study in Nebraska has clearly
documented the power of bull selection versus selection applied to female. (Yearling weights improvement
50 kg as comp. to 6 kg) This should not be taken as a
criticism of the potential genetic contribution of cows

Son: Good bulls will have good mothers
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A physically ﬁt bull

For example - in selecting bulls for maternal breed
traits - emphasis should be placed on fertility - calving
ease, milk production, udder conformation and structural soundness.

Dam: Good bulls will have good mothers
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The trait emphasis in selection terminal breed type
bulls would be primarily on growth and carcass characteristics.
Once you determine the breed types trait, selection
goals can be listed.

Structural soundness
This is not an all or nothing trait. It usually occurs in
varying degrees.
The economic importance of structural soundness is
considerable and it should therefore be the ﬁrst step in
bull evaluation.
Bad feet - pigeon toes- long toes - shallow heels - uneven hooves - tread through pasterns, straight hocks
- dangling sheaths and undesirable scrotums are examples of some of the more common structural problems.
Structural soundness in bulls is best evaluated from
the ground up: (helicopter method) inspect feet, toes,
heels, pasterns, knees, hocks, sheath, testicles and
‘study’ his movement to see that he moves freely and
each hoof strikes the ground evenly. Many structural
problems are heritable and should not be tolerated in
maternal breed - type bulls, where daughters are kept
for replacement.

Bull fertility
A minimum scrotal circumference for bulls should be
established as a selection goal and bulls that fail to
meet the standard should be avoided.

Calving difﬁculty
Can best be evaluated through birth weight and calving records. Birth weight is about 40% heritable - thus
the individual birth weight of a bull is important and
serves as some indication of what to expect in his
calves. Careful consideration of the birth weight and
calving difﬁculty range, which can be tolerated in your
cows and especially heifers, is imperative. Healthy
calf and an undamaged cow that resumes her normal
cycle. (That hard-to-deliver, big calves that would
have tremendous growth, but are, dead, make poor
economic sense.)
Bull breeders are reporting more and more sire data in
their sale catalogues. Certainly no present method of
evaluation will be 100% accurate in predicting calving
ease, but the alternative of ignoring or not asking for
birth weight data amounts to playing Russian Roulette
with herd proﬁtability...... the ultimate loser.

Maternal performance
In a broad sense, maternal performance amounts to
more than just milk production of cows. Traits such as
calving instincts and other behavioral traits are important but seldom measured. If you are selecting bulls
for maternal purpose breed type, attention to potential
milk production of the bull’s daughters is wise.
Growth is commonly evaluated through adjusted
weight ratios and estimated breeding values for weaning weight, yearling weight and ﬁnal weight. Values
for weaning weights are divided into effects of growth
genes and milk genes. The growth genes, together with
the estimated values for yearling and ﬁnal weights, are
the best genetic indicators for growth.
Rapid growth in calves is of obvious importance to the
proﬁtability of a commercial herd. However, selection
for growth results in bigger cows to maintain and this
can present more calving problems.
A range of optimum growth levels therefore should be
established which will ﬁt your management system
and your fodder resources.

Good developed testes on a young bull

Scrotal circumference is easily measured and is an
excellent indication trait since a signiﬁcant positive
correlation exists between scrotal circumference and
both volume and percent normal sperm cells. Further
recent research has indicated a strong genetic correlation of 70 % between scrotal circumference in bulls
and the fertility - as measured by earliness of puberty
- of his daughters.
Bulls measured at one year of age should have a scrotal
circumference of 32cm. At eighteen months - 34cm
and at twenty-four months - 36cm plus for stud bulls.
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Your ability to accurately determine the cost of problems arising out of increased growth and balancing
them in your program will directly affect the net return
on investment in your herd.

Composition of growth
Frame size provides an estimate rate of maturity, mature size and carcass fatness at a given live weight. Fat
bulls are not only a poor risk in terms of carcass merit
of their progeny, but are also poor risks in terms of reproductive function.
The emphasis given to frame size in terminal breed type
bulls is much greater than in maternal breed types.
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Bull selection goals
After a commercial bull buyer has done a thoughtful
review of his resources, breeding plan, economic traits
and his selection goals for each trait, he should know
what he needs in a bull.
Rarely will you ﬁnd superior bulls being produced by
accident: superior bulls are the product of a planned
program, a program that has a purpose.
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Don’t be afraid to ask questions of the breeder what he
selects for, what he culls, what records he uses, how
his cattle are managed etc. The selection of a bull is
your choice but try to avoid the tendency to buy on
impulse without ﬁrst determining what your goals are.
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Why?
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1. The genetic composition of the Boran is unique, making it
your best choice for cross breeding
• European Bos Taurus
• Bos Indicus
• African Bos Taurus

26%
64%
12%

Boran cow with her twins and all three in good condition

2. The Boran is the mothering cow of Africa
The Boran cows have very good udders with well-formed teats and she
produces enough milk to wean calves that weigh more than 50% of dams
weight at weaning. Their good mothering instinct provides a deterrent
against predators. This trait also generates an excellent survival rate of the
calves. She produces small calves at birth, male calves average 28 kg and
female calves average 25 kg. Calving problems hardly exist.

3. Longevity
It is quite normal for a 15-year-old cow to be sound mouthed and it is also
on record that a 16-year-old Boran bull is still producing high quality semen
for artiﬁcial insemination.

Boran cows have good udders with well formed teats
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Boran cow with Charolais calf

Hats off to this well temperament bull

19 years old and still raizing a good calf
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Boran bull with thick eye banks and long eyelashes to guard against insects

Young steers and heifers ready for the butcher

4. Fertility
It is acknowledged that the greatest attribute of the Boran is its fertility. Even
under harsh conditions the Boran cow will continue to breed and rear calves
and do this without punishing herself. One explanation for this high fertility
is that the cow has relatively low body weight loss over the suckling period,
thereby maintaining a good condition, thus able to conceive again.

5. Disease Resistance
A loose but very motile skin with a very short covering of hair and a high
secretion of an oily substance makes the Boran a less desirable host for ticks
and ﬂies. This together with thick eye banks with very long eyelashes and
a long tail with a big well-formed twitch all protect this indigenous breed
against insects.

6. Temperament
Boran cattle are recognized as being generally quiet, docile and easy to
handle. This trait has developed over many generations of cattle living close
to man.
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The herd instinct of the Boran makes it easy to manage in bush country

4 different groups of cattle each with only one herdsman and not a single cow will wander one
group to another, nor will they mix even if they are herded together

7. Carcass Quality
Trials in Nebraska, U.S.A, Shows that the Boran and its crosses score
consistently better than other Zebu Breeds for meat tenderness, carcass
marbling and rib eye area.

8. Herd instinct
The herd instinct of the Boran makes it easy to manage in bush country. The
strong herd instinct makes it almost impossible to steal a single animal out
of a herd, thus making an attempt to steal them a very difﬁcult task.

9. Good converter of roughage into good quality beef
The Boran is a breed that is successfully fattened of the veld with no
energy supplement. The Boran is also a good browser and under difﬁcult
circumstances it has the ability to stay in a good condition.
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10. Early Maturing
Boran heifers reach puberty at an average age of 385 days.

In good condition on hard dry veld

In good condition on hard dry veld
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standaard van voortreﬂikheid
Die standaard van voortreﬂikheid is die beskrywing van die volmaakte
dier. Elke bees sal tot ‘n meerdere of mindere mate afwyk van hierdie
beskrywing. Dit is egter baie belangrik om te onthou dat ons goeie
beeste wil teel, en nie soseer foutlose beeste nie. ‘n Foutlose bees is nie
noodwendig ‘n goeie bees nie. Daar is ook baie goeie beeste met foute,
wat beter is as die sonder foute.
Wanneer ‘n rasstandaard opgestel word is dit belangrik om die positiewe te stel, en nie net die negatiewes as ongewens uit te wys nie. Deur
net klem te lê op die negatiewe dinge kan die telers mettertyd beeste
teel wat nie foute het nie, maar ook nie goed is nie.
Elke teler moet vir homself ‘n prentjie in sy verbeelding skep van die
ideale dier wat hy wil teel. Indien die teler nie so ‘n prentjie het nie weet
hy nie waarheen hy teel nie, en sal hy ook nie weet as hy die regte dier
geteel het nie. Die Engelse het ‘n pragtige sêding: “If you aim at nothing,
you will hit it every time”
Ten einde die teler in staat te stel om te weet waarheen hy mik, het hy
inligting nodig waarop hy die beeld van sy ideale dier kan grond. So
‘n dokument verskaf inligting sodat ons almal dieselfde feite gebruik
om daardie prentjie te skep. Dit het ons genoop om soms sekere dele
omvattend te beskryf. Verder is dit egter ook nodig dat die volle rasstandaard op een foliovel sal pas, sodat dit gemaklik hanteerbaar is.
Die skrywe van ‘n Standaard van Voorteﬂikheid is ‘n voortdurende proses
en word nie net gedoen en afgehandel nie. Indien u enige fout hierin
bemerk, of verbeterings kan voorstel, kontak ons asb.
Ons is almal oorbewus daarvan dat die voortbestaan van ‘n ras afhang
van sy vermoë om onder sekere toestande beter te produseer as ander
rasse. Die ﬁsiese voorkoms van die diere is dus glad nie so belangrik as
die prestasies van die beeste nie. Indien te veel klem op die voorkoms
van die diere geplaas word, en prestasies soos vrugbaarheid, temperament, gehardheid, ens, verwaarloos word, sal die Boran sy geweldige
voorsprong gou verloor. Voorkoms is belangrik waar dit ekonomiese
waarde het, maar indien die estetiese te veel benadruk word, is ons op
die verkeerde pad.

BORAN STANDAARD VAN VOORTREFLIKHEID
(RASSTANDAARD)
ALGEMENE VOORKOMS:
Die Boran is ‘n mediumraam dier met goeie bespiering en gewig vir
ouderdom. Die onderskeie liggaaamsdele is in perfekte verhouding met
mekaar. Groot geslagsdemorﬁsme kom by die Boran voor. Die bulle
is baie groter en manliker as die koeie wat op hul beurt baie vrouliker
en kleiner is. Albei geslagte vertoon die tipiese Borankenmerke. (Skof,
kapasiteit, vel, bespiering, kop, bek, nekvel, kondisie, stert, ens.)
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KOP:
Kompak en breed tussen die oë met
prominente oogbanke. Die ore is relatief
klein met kort hare. Die bek is breed en
die onderbek sterk(diep)met sterk lippe.
Die oë, ore, bek en neus is goed gepigmenteer. Die kop is goed bespierd, en
vertoon van die kant gesien effens konveks agv. die spiere bo die oë, maar die
neusbeengedeeltes is droog.

NEK:
Diep en relatief kompak, met goeie
aansluiting voor en agter. Die nek van
die bulle is sterk, dik, bespierd en donker
gekleurd, met ‘n vol aansluiting by die
skouers en kop. Die prominente nekvel
loop oor die diep en vol voorbors wat
nie afwaarts buig nie.

SKOUERS:
Diep, breed, gespierd en stewig aangeheg. (Vrugbare koeie se skouers is taamlik los.)

SKOF:
Reg bokant (in lyn met) die voorbene geplaas, gerond, goed ontwikkel en smelt
goed saam met die lyf.

RUG EN LENDE:
Lank, breed, reguit, sterk en bespierd.

BORS en MIDDELSTUK:
Breed en diep. Goed gevulde agterskouers (haselêer) en elmboog. Die
ribbes is goed gewelf en diep, skuins
geplaas na agter en, van agter gesien,
nie rond of platsydig nie. Die pens het
geweldige kapasiteit.(Lengte, breedte en
diepte.) Van die sykant gesien vertoon
die middelstuk vierkantig. Die ﬂank is
diep.
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SKEDE:

VEL en HAAR:

Nie groot en losswaaiend nie, hang met ‘n hoek na voor, en eindig in ‘n
V- vormige, klein, nie vlesige sﬁnkter met goeie beheer.

Dik, los, beweeglike en verkieslik gepigmenteerde vel, sonder oormatige voue,
met kort glansende olieryke haar.

KRUIS:
Lank vanaf heupe na sitbene, en breed tussen heupe en tussen sitbene.
Die kruis is nie te dakkig nie, en hang van heup na sitbeen ongeveer
22.5 grade. Die heupbene is nie prominent nie en die hele kruis is goed
bedek met spiere. Die draaiers is laer geplaas as die sitbene.

STERT:
Die kruiskam is nie prominent nie en die breë stertwortel is effe hoër as
die sitbene. Die stert is lank en vernou na die punt wat eindig in ‘n groot
digte, gepigmenteerde kwas.

DYE:
Breed en vol van sykant en agter gesien, en loop laag af na 2e dy. Die
breedste deel van die agterkwart is by die knie. (Stiﬂe)

AGTERBENE:
Wyd geplaas, sterk, met goeie behoeking (nie reguit of sekelhak) en nie
fyn of grof nie. Die mediumlengte been moet in verhouding met die res
van die lyf wees.

KOTE en VOETE:
Kote nie regop of slap nie. Kloue regop, simmetries, met reguit binnekante, kort, diep hak, teen mekaar geplaas, en gepigmenteerd.
Gewig eweredig op albei kloue. Voorbene reguit. Hoefkroon nie geswel.
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UIER en GESLAGSORGANE:
Die uier is goed ontwikkel met gepigmenteerde mediumgrootte spene. Die
vulva is goed ontwikkel en gepigmenteerd. Die skrotum is groot met ‘n dun
nek en nie veel laer as die hak nie. Die
teelballe is ewe groot, en die sak is sag
en glad met kort hare en is nie gedraai
nie. Die sak is gepigmenteerd, veral by
die punt.

BEWEGING:
Die Boran beweeg gemaklik en veerkragtig, met bene en voete wat parallel
aan mekaar bly en nie in of uitswaai
nie.

TEMPERAMENT:
Die Boran is kalm, hanteerbaar en gelykmatig.
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A semi arid region where Boran cattle thrive

Indigenous African

cattle with potential

By Mekonnen Haile-Mariam, Birgitta Malmfors and Jan Philipsson

Boran cattle - milk, meat and draught power
One of the most productive indigenous cattle breeds of East Africa, the Boran, is suitable for use in arid and semi-arid regions of the world. In 1992
FAO identiﬁed the Boran to be one of the ﬁve tropical cattle breeds that
should be given priority for further development and conservation (Philipsson, 1992).
Boran cattle (called Borana in Ethiopia) originate from Southern and SouthEastern Ethiopia and Northern Kenya. They are kept for milk by the Borana
pastoralists, who totally depend on milk for their daily survival. While living under relatively harsh environmental conditions Boran cows produce
adequate milk for their calves and some extra for human consumption. Under pastoral conditions the milk yield per cow is estimated to range between
680 and 1 000 kg over a lactation period of 7 to 13 months (Coppock,
1994). Boran cattle in Ethiopia and Kenya are also considered an important
dam breed for crossbreeding with temperate cattle for dairy production. For
example, in 1972 a big ranch, Abernossa, was established in Ethiopia where
Boran cows were used for crossbreeding with Friesian cattle to produce
F1 heifers for milk production. Over the years, hundreds of heifers were
distributed from this ranch to co-operatives, individual farmers, institutional
farms, etc. for use as dairy animals. The basis for this undertaking was the
fact that Boran are the most abundant cattle and the view that they are the
best milch animals in the country. Similarly, in Kenya Boran cattle were one
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of the dam breeds that were used in
the establishment of a thriving dairy
industry in the country.
Boran cattle have as well proven
to be excellent beef animals, especially under commercial ranching
conditions in Kenya and other East
Africa countries, including Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia. Results
from a number of breed evaluations
for beef production in the region
and elsewhere indicated that Borans
and their crosses are comparable or
even better than other breeds (Trail
et al, 1984). Because of this potential Boran is one of the few African
breeds that has been introduced to
other parts of the world, including
Australia and USA.
In Ethiopia, Boran cattle are also a
good source of beef for local and
international markets. For example,
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and bulls. Milking cows and their
calves are kept close to the wells to
ensure that they do not need to walk
long distances to drink water and
that their milk reaches the household quickly. Dry cows, heifers
and male animals are able to graze
over a much larger area away from
the wells and are brought for watering once in 3 to 4 days. This strategy enabled Borana pastoralists to
minimise the mobility of cattle and
humans, while at the same time allowing them to exploit a large area
of grazing land.
Boran x Friesian cows

over 90 % of the livestock exported for slaughter from Ethiopia come from
lowland areas, where Boran cattle form the majority (Coppock, 1994). In
addition, it is believed that about 20 % of the cattle required for draught
power by peasant farmers in the highlands of Ethiopia are obtained from
lowland areas.

Boran x Sanga type cattle

By adopting a relatively sophisticated rangeland management and
a coherent, well-structured, social
organisation, the Borana pastoralists achieved a high level of production efﬁciency, while maintaining an
optimum balance between people,
livestock, grass and water. However,
mainly due to external pressure and
unco- ordinated, or sometimes inappropriate interventions, the stability
of the Borana pastoral society and
the source of their livelihood, the
Boran cattle, are facing serious challenges. Current predictions indicate
that one year in ﬁve can be considered as a dry year during which the
annual rainfall is less than 75 % of
the average. Two consecutive dry
years usually mean deaths of up to
50 % of the animals, due to feed
and water scarcity (Coppock, 1994).
In addition, the increase in human

Pastoral production system
The area where Boran cattle originate is dominated by a
semi-arid climate. The annual mean temperatures vary
from 19 to 24 ˚C and the annual rainfall varies between
400 and 1 000 mm. Rainfall is bimodal with 60 % occurring in April and May. The Borana region is dominated by
savannah containing mixtures of perennial herbaceous
and woody vegetation. Several native species of grasses
and woody plants provide excellent forage during the
rainy season but deteriorate in the dry season.
Cattle production in all Borana breeding areas is characterised by pastoral or agro-pastoral systems, and the
major limiting resource is surface water. Deep wells dug
several centuries ago enabled the Borana people to utilise
a vast area of good grassland. As a strategy for an efﬁcient utilisation of their rangeland, the Borana pastoralists
divide their cattle herds into two groups, one composed
of heavily pregnant and lactating cows and their young
calves and another consisting of dry cows, heifers, steers

Boran cattle have excellent walking ability and under dry conditions
they will only be driven to water every 3 to 4 days
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population has necessitated an increase in the number of animals to meet
the needs for the basic diet, milk. This in turn is resulting in deterioration of
rangelands due to severe overgrazing. Also, recent regulations that prohibit
burning rangeland have resulted in bush encroachment, which in turn has
decreased the available grazing area. These problems are aggravated by insecurity and ethnic rivalry, which limit movement of people and livestock.

Good body conformation
The Ethiopian Boran is a rather large and long-legged animal, with good
body conformation. They are normally white or grey, but also brown or
pied colours occur. Horns are short and thick at the base. The hump is well
developed in males, of pyramidal shape and over-hanging to the rear or to
one side. The dewlap is well developed. In males, there is a pendulous
preputial sheath, while the females have a well-developed udder.
The improved Boran in Kenya is characterised by well-developed hindquarters with carcasses that suit the export market. Weights of mature cows
are reported to range between 400 and 550 kg, while adult bulls weigh
between 550 and 750 kg. The weights for Ethiopian Boran are 300 to 400
kg for cows and 550 to 675 kg for bulls under ranch conditions. Under
pastoral conditions the corresponding weights are 225 and 400 kg.

Cattle on trek in search of water
A good Boran female

A good Boran bull showing the tipical male traits

Adaptation to harsh environments
The genes that Boran cattle carry are mainly the result of a long-term natural selection under harsh environmental conditions. However, in the evolution and development of Boran cattle, the role of their owners, the Borana
people, can not be overestimated. To live and reproduce in a changing
environment, Boran cattle have developed adaptive traits of crucial importance for their survival. Some of these characters are ability to withstand
periodic shortage of water and feed, ability to walk long distances in search
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of water and feed and ability to digest low quality feeds. In addition,
Boran animals have developed some
degree of tolerance to heat stress,
some ticks and tick-borne diseases
and other tropical diseases. Boran
cows have also a long reproductive
herd life, a good maternal ability and
a good herd instinct.

Genetic antagonism between
direct and maternal effects a possible adaptation mechanism
Analysis of ﬁeld data of Boran cattle,
whereby the genetic effect on growth
of calves was partitioned into that of
the calf’s own genotype (direct) and
that of the dam’s genotype (maternal), demonstrated that the two are
slightly more antagonistic than observed in temperate cattle (HaileMariam, 1994). In other words, ani-
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Good genes to withstand feed
scarcity
In a study where pure Boran were
compared against 1/2 Boran - 1/2
Friesian (F1) and 3/4 Friesian - 1/4
Boran crosses, an important genotype by environment interaction was
demonstrated for weaning weight.
When born during the main wet season (i.e calves weaned during the
following dry season), 3/4 Friesian 1/4 Boran crosses weighed less than
the F1 calves, while they showed
the highest growth rate when born
during the other two seasons (HaileMariam, 1994). This change in ranking between the F1 and 3/4 Friesian
crosses, depending on their season
of birth, indicates that crossbreeds
acquiring less than half of their
genes from Boran cattle, require
feed supplementation in periods of
scarcity in order to maintain their
superiority. In production systems
where supplementary feeding is not
economical, Boran genes are very
important for the utilisation of the
available sources. The other important result was that the Boran calves
maintained a uniform growth rate
regardless of their birth season and
thus showed less variability when
feed was scarce.
mals with positive genes for their own growth are likely to have relatively
poor capacity to support the growth of their calves when they themselves
become mothers. As a result of this in-built feedback mechanism, Boran
cattle have adapted to stressful tropical environments by maintaining small
body size.

Medium sized female that produced a calf every year under harsh conditions

Low maintenance
ment

require-

Animals with Boran genes have a
relatively low maintenance requirement. This was substantiated in a
recent study carried out at the US
Meat Animal Research Centre in Nebraska. Under limited feeding conditions, Boran sired steers had a higher
level of lipoprotein lipase activity in
the subcutaneous fat depot than animals sired by other breeds (Sprinkle
et al, 1998). This is an indication that
animals with Boran genes have low
maintenance requirements, which
enables them to survive the periodic
feed shortages that frequently occur
during drought in their homelands.
The most outstanding characteristic
of Boran cattle is that, while having
low maintenance requirements, they
are also able to produce efﬁciently
when feeding conditions improve.
Evidence from ﬁeld data from the
Borana Plateau has also demonstrat-
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ed that young Boran animals can make dramatic recoveries after drought
years when pasture conditions improve (Coppock, 1994).

of genes, livestock breeders in tropical and subtropical areas could increase tolerance to heat and ticks in
their breeding populations without
sacriﬁcing important traits like meat
quality and reproduction.

Positive genes for growth rate

The most outstanding characteristic of Boran cattle is that while having low maintenance requirements, they are also able to produce efficiently when feeding conditionss improve

Potential for improvement
Good genes for reproduction
Good meat quality
Studies at the US Meat Animal Research Centre have also shown that heifers with 50 % of their genes from the Boran breed, reached puberty earlier
and had higher fertility, calving and weaning rate than Brahman sired heifers (Freetly and Cundiff, 1997). This is a sign of a useful ‘gene pool’ in the
Boran, particularly when one considers that the Brahman is a tropically
adapted breed that has been subjected to considerable improvement efforts
in the US and other countries. The favourable inﬂuence of Boran genes was
also shown by a faster growth rate of Boran sired heifers during the breeding

The genetic variation in growth traits
of Boran cattle is large. For instance,
the difference between animals with
‘desirable’ and ‘undesirable’ genes
for weight at weaning and one-year
of age in Ethiopia was reported to
be more than 50 kg when the average weights were 169 and 191 kg at
weaning and one-year age, respectively (Haile-Mariam, 1994). This indicates that it is possible to increase
growth if appropriate selection procedures are followed. In addition,
the potential for genetic changes
through selection can be conﬁrmed
by comparing the weights of Boran
cattle in Kenya, where selection has
been carried out, with those in Ethiopia, where no efﬁcient selection
has taken place.
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The use of bulls like these two can only ensure you the best beef qualities

season than those heifers sired by Angus, Hereford, Brahman and Tuli bulls
(an African breed introduced to the US). In addition, although the carcass
and body weight of animals sired by Brahman was slightly higher, animals
with 50 % of their genes from Boran were superior in marbling score, an
important measure of meat quality. Thus, by using Boran cattle as a source
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Boran beeste laat rekords spat!

Deur SIMON HUGHES

Rekordpryse is vir Boran beeste betaal op die Algehele Uitverkoping van die
KETA BORAN Kudde, van baanbreker teler, Terry McLintock. Die veiling het
plaas gevind op Saterdag 18 Februarie in die Vryburg distrik.
Die duurste bul, TLM 02 1 `BUFFEL`, is verkoop vir R250 000 aan Mnre Kevin
Cloete en Pieter van der Walt van Circle C Boran Ranches. Die gemiddelde prys
van die 12 bulle wat aangebied en verkoop is, was R100 000.
Die duurste koei, TLM 02 17 met haar bulkalf is teen R160 000 aan Mnr Eloff
Muller se Tambaraine Boran Stoetery van Mosselbaai verkoop. Die 18 koeie met
kalwers wat almal verkoop is, se gemiddelde prys was R69 722.
Altesame 31 koeie is teen `n gemiddelde prys van R53 323 stuk verkoop en die
duurste koei het R110 000 gekos.
Al 39 verse aangebied is verkoop vir `n gemiddelde prys van R45 551. Die
duurste vers TLM 03 58 is verkoop aan Eloff Muller, Tambaraine Stoet.
Die hoogste prys betaal vir `n embrio kalf was R50 000 en die 62 kalwers is teen
`n gemiddeld van R27 746 verkoop.
25 F1 Boran verse het `n gemiddeld van R8000 behaal.
Die grootste volume koper was Eloff Muller van die Tambaraine stoet in Mosselbaai, alhoewel kopers van reg oor die land die veiling ondersteun het.
Dit was die grootste aanbieding van Suiwer Boran Genetika wat oorspronklik uit
Kenia en later uit Zambie en Zimbabwe ingevoer is.
Hierdie was beslis die suksesvolste Stoetvee-veiling wat nog in Suid Afrika aangebied is.
Dit was vir my en Johan van der Nest `n voorreg om hierdie veiling namens Terry
McLintock te kon aanbied. Baie geluk Terry!
Aan almal wat die veiling ondersteun het, dankie en baie geluk met u aankope en
ek wens u voorspoed toe met u teling van hierdie ongelooﬂik geharde, doeltreffende beeste wat op minimale weidingstoestande kan reproduseer en oorleef.
Duurste bul, TLM 02 1 `BUFFEL` - R250 000. Koper - Pieter van der Walt en
Kevin Cloete, Circle C Boran Ranches.
Duurste koei, TLM 02 17 met haar bulkalf - R160 000. Koper - Eloff Muller, Tambaraine Boran Stoet.
Die veiling is aangebied deur SIMON HUGHES MARKETING EN AFSLAERS.
Die afslaer was JOHAN VAN DER NEST
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E

mbryo ﬂushing
in Kenya

Collecting embryos by Embryo Plus from Boran donor cows in
Kenya has been ongoing and very successful. We have great
cooperation from the Kenyan Boran Cattle Breeders Society
(BCBS) and their breeders. Very good cows and bulls have
been available for the ﬂushing projects in the last 5 years.

Selection of cattle
The process has its logistical problems, which we have
been sorting out over the years. The strategy and planning to follow would ﬁrst be to select cattle in Kenya.
This can be done in cooperation with individual farmers in Kenya and the BCBS and have them select cattle
for a South African farmer. They will also be willing
to show their cattle to a farmer and have you select
the cattle for future ﬂushings. The cattle might be pregnant but will be kept away from the bulls after calving
and will be ready for the next intake into the Ol Pejeta
quarantine centre. An inspector from the BCBS for exports to South Africa will approve all the cattle that
enter the quarantine centre. The South African Boran
Breed Society has approved the Kenyan inspectors for
inspection of Kenyan Boran imported to South Africa.

tween June and August is not worthwhile due to the
cold weather and winds they experience that time of
year.
Cows will have to be 2 months after calving when taken into the quarantine facility. No heifers or ﬁrst calves
should be selected for embryo collections and preferably cows not older than 14 years of age.

Testing and ﬂushing
The cows and bulls will undergo a battery of disease
testing as instructed by the South African Department
of Animal Health. Testing of the animals will be conducted by Embryo Plus and supervised by a representative from Department of Animal Health from SA and
one from Kenya. Donor cows and bulls will stay in
quarantine for at least 42 days before the ﬁrst ﬂushing while testing is done on the animals. All positive
animals will be removed from the quarantine. The program takes 32 days for the synchronization and superovulation. Before the program starts each farmer will
have to instruct Embryo Plus on the bulls and matings
to do on the donor cows as they are all sorted into
groups according to the bulls used and present in the
quarantine.
After the ﬁrst ﬂushing each farmer will receive the results of the ﬂushings from his cows and will also be advised which cows Embryo Plus suggest to ﬂush again or
would be better to be removed from the centre. From
the ﬁrst to the second ﬂushing we will adapt the program for each individual cow and hopefully get more
embryos from each cow remaining in the centre.

Embryo collections are roughly planned around September, November, January and March. Intakes into
the quarantine centre will then happen around August
and December. To do embryo collections in Kenya be-
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About two months after the ﬁrst ﬂushing we will do
the second ﬂushing. At the time of the second ﬂushing more blood samples will be taken for more disease testing. Should a cow test positive at this stage
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the South African farmer will be liable for all the costs
incurred but the Kenyan farmer will wave the genetic
costs of those embryos, as it will not be delivered to
the SA farmer.

all exports of animals, and animal products like beef,
pork, wildlife and chicken banned. This will have serious consequences for our export and our local beef
industry.

Importation of embryos

Transfers of embryos in South Africa

After the disease testing has been done and the embryos have been approved by the Deputy Director of
Animal Health of the North West Province to enter
the country, Embryo Plus will apply for a permit from
the SA Boran Breed Society, Studbook, Department
of Stock Improvement and the Department of Animal
Health. All cattle imported through Embryo Plus and
this system will be imported with a Registration Certiﬁcate from the BCBS and the Kenyan Department of
Agriculture and DNA-typing for parentage veriﬁcation
of both the donor bull and donor cow.

A batch of embryos from every consignment will have
to be transferred in quarantine at Embryo Plus quarantine centre in Brits or if special permission been given
by the Director of Animal Health in such a quarantine
centre. Two months after this batch of embryos have
been transferred, the recipients are inspected by a
representative from the Department of Animal Health
(normally of the North West) and approved that there
were no outbreak of disease in these recipients. A letter of recommendation is then written by the Deputy
Director of the North West from the Department of
Animal Health, that the rest of the embryos may be
cleared for transfers at other places around the country.
After we receive such an approval from the Director
from the Department of Animal Health embryos can
then be transferred by Embryo Plus under certain conditions.

From the time the last ﬂushing has been done and all
approvals have taken place (should there be no problems with disease testing or registration of the animals)
will take about 3-4 months. Then all certiﬁcation is
shipped to Kenya to accompany the embryos to South
Africa. Shipment takes another 2 weeks and after arrival at the Johannesburg quarantine centre the consignment is inspected by the quarantine master and
takes another 2 weeks before release to Embryo Plus.
All embryos imported are under direct supervision of
Embryo Plus as instructed by the Department of Animal Health.
I would like to re-iterate the fact that we cannot import
semen from the rest of Africa into South Africa due to
the diseases from Africa. Semen contains of sperm and
seminal plasma and there are millions of sperm in a
dose of semen. Numerous diseases like Bovine Viral
Diarrhea has been proven to be transmitted through
semen. Diseases like Foot and Mouth disease has
been proven to occur in semen and its transmission
is unknown. On the other hand embryos are cleaned,
washed and disinfected by various methods and cannot transmit any disease if handled properly. We (and I
hope no other farmer) would not like to be the person
to import one of these serious African diseases (like
Foot and Mouth disease, Rinderpest or Contagious
Bovine Pleuro-pneumonia) to South Africa and have
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• The farmer and/or Embryo Plus must notify the local State Veterinarian about the proposed embryo
transfers.
• No animals that have received such an embryo are
to be removed from the property within 6 weeks
after the transfer of these imported embryos.
• Should a recipient get sick within the 6 weeks the
local State Veterinarian and Embryo Plus should
be immediately notiﬁed for inspection by the State
Veterinarian and should he deem necessary do further testing.
• Embryo Plus will report every 4 months to the National Department of Animal Health on all embryos
transferred.

Birth of embryo calves
This will have to be done for all embryo calves born in
South Africa and is regulations set by the Registrar of
Stock Improvement, the South African Studbook and
complied the SA Boran Breeders Society. After the birth
of the embryo calves you should do the following:
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• The results of the DNA-parentage veriﬁcation are
then sent with the following forms to the breed society:
• Birth notiﬁcation
-

This needs to be completed by the breeder

-

This can be supplied directly by the breeder
to the breed society

• Schedule O form
-

This needs to be completed by the veterinarian that did the embryo transfer.

-

It contains all the details of the embryo,
ﬂushing date and freezing date

• Identify the calf properly immediately after birth as
not to get confused on which recipient gave birth
to which calf. It is advised to tag the calve with its
number, the number of the recipient and the numbers of the donors (this was received from Embryo
Plus after the transfer)

Costs and fees

• Calf should be weighed and marked as soon as possible according to the prescription by the SA Boran
Breed Society.

• Fixed costs

• Hair samples should be taken from every embryo
calf and sent away for parentage veriﬁcation. To
take these samples you can grab hold of the tail.
Pull 6-10 hairs from the tip of the tail out by jerking
the hair towards the body of the calf. Make sure
these hair samples contain hair follicles as that contains the cells for DNA-typing. Place all the hair
in an envelope with the details of the calf, recipient and donor sire and dam on the envelope. These
samples can be sent to Embryo Plus and we will
assist you with all the necessary documentation or
each farmer can handle it by himself through the
DNA-laboratories, which at the moment are Unistel Medical Laboratories, Attention: Dr. M.P. Marx,
Postnet suite #13, P/Bag X22, Tygervallei, 7536
Telephone number: 021 938 9213/4 and ARC, Dr
L Harris, P/Bag X2, Irene, 0062 Telephone number:
012 672 9111. The relevant forms and payments
should accompany these samples.

This acts as a guideline and the way Embryo Plus has
structured a highly successful working relationship between Boran breeders from Kenya and Boran breeders
from SA.
• This includes: Flights by staff from SA to do blood
collection, semen collection, artiﬁcial insemination
(AI) on donor cows and embryo collection. Flights
and costs from state veterinarian from SA and veterinary authority costs and certiﬁcation from Kenya.
Exports of materials to be used in Kenya. Importation of embryos to SA, insurance, clearance of embryos, customs and taxes. Boarding and lodging in
Kenya by staff and state veterinarians. Liquid Nitrogen, sterile water and traveling in Kenya. Rental of
quarantine.
• Costs per animal
• Boarding and lodging of cattle in the quarantine.
Variable according to time of year and availability
of feed
• Disease testing for pre and post ﬂushing tests of donor cows and bulls
• Embryo ﬂushing cost per ﬂushing.
• Genetic cost
• Price per embryo charged by Kenyan farmer, negotiated by each individual farmer.
• Price of semen per ﬂushing
All the ﬁxed costs are then shared by all the parties
involved in the ﬂushing in the centre for each consignment (consisting of 2 ﬂushing per consignment). I.e.
if you have 5 cows in the centre and there are a total
of 50 cows in the centre you will pay 5/50 of the total
ﬁxed costs.

Embryo ﬂushing in Kenya, the product
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Each buyer will pay genetic costs to the owner of the
cow he is ﬂushing per the agreed price and pricing
structure they have agreed to. Each buyer will pay genetic costs per bull used on each ﬂushing as agreed to.
The disease testing, boarding and lodging costs of each
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bull will then be shared amongst all the buyers that
have used such a bull for the ﬂushing and each buyer
will also pay his pro rata share on the number of ﬂushings/matings he has used the bull.

his donor cows (i.e. number of embryo/ﬂush would inﬂuence that dramatically). Such a ﬁnal balance will
be payable after the second ﬂushing and before the
embryos leave Kenya.

The total proposed costs will be worked out at an average of 4 embryos for each individual buyer. 33% of
that cost will be payable when the donors enter the
quarantine facility and 33% will be payable after the
ﬁrst ﬂushing. After the second ﬂushing the full costs
will be worked out and a reconciliation will be made
according to the true costs accrued by each person and

To contact the BCBS in Kenya please contact:
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Mr. Giles Prettejohn at <gilespj@swiftkenya.com> or
+254 733 299592
Or for further information contact:
Embryo Plus at info@embryoplus.com or +27 12
2502359
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voeding
Die

van Boran bulle
Ulrich Müller

Die voeding van bulle is ‘n kontroversiële onderwerp. Hoofsaaklik omdat die verwagtinge van die
teler en/of verkoper verskil van die van die koper.
Verder is die verkoop van bulle baie kompeterend.
So is dit dan ‘n feit dat ‘n “gevoerde” bul gewoonlik
die beter prys op ‘n veiling behaal as ‘n bul wat
effens maer is of “nie gevoer is nie”.
Gevolglik is dit belangrik dat bulle tydens ‘n veiling
goed vertoon. Die grootte of massa van ‘n bul by
‘n gegewe ouderdom bepaal die waarde van so ‘n
bul. Dit is algemene praktyk om stoetdiere te voer
tydens voorbereiding vir skoue, veilings en/of die
dekseisoen. ‘n Bul moet in ‘n goeie kondisie wees
aan die begin van die dekseisoen. Die mate van
voorbereiding word veral deur omgewingsfaktore
(tipe veld, aangeplante weiding, nul beweiding,
ens.) en ouderdom teenoor doelwit massa beïnvloed.
Om bulle suksesvol te voer is dit belangrik om met
‘n goedbeplande voerprogram vroegtydig te begin. So ‘n voerprogram is:
w koste- effektief,
w plaas die bulle (en eienaar) nie onder onnodige
stres nie,
w verseker dat bulle behoorlik uitgroei en
w verseker dat bulle goed vertoon.
Indien daar te laat met ‘n voerprogram begin
word, moet ‘n oormatig hoë vlak van kragvoer
gevoer word. Dit kan tot die volgende probleme
aanleiding gee:
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w ‘n Hoë GDT word benodig om die teikenmassa
betyds te bereik.
w Voerkostes is hoog.
w Bulle ondervind probleme met asidose (suurpens) en opblaas.
w Die voorkoms van laminitis verhoog.
w Oormatige hoefgroei vind plaas en bulle vertoon styf.
w Bulle word oorvet en groei nie behoorlik uit
nie.

w Bulle toon dikwels lae libido, lae spermtellings
asook swak sperm kwaliteit.
w Sulke bulle is dikwels onﬁks en kan nie behoorlik dek nie.

DIE VOER
Die voerinname van bulle is hoog, gevolglik word
‘n verdunde rantsoen (hoog in vesel) aanbeveel.
Proteïen
Volgens die NRC standaarde word ‘n proteïen-inhoud van 12 % vir jong groeiende bulle en sowat
7% proteïen vir volwasse bulle voorgeskryf (op ‘n
DM-basis). In die praktyk word egter hoër vlakke
(14% tot 15%) aanbeveel. Die hoofredes hiervoor
is:
Beter voerinname; proteïen stimuleer eetlus.
Bulle groei beter uit en word nie te vet op ‘n te
jong ouderdom nie.
Die haarkleed vertoon beter.
Energie
Die grootste gevaar by die voeding van bulle is
dat die energie-inhoud van die rantsoen te hoog
is. Dit is veral ‘n probleem indien hoofsaaklik van
mielies (stysel) as energiebron gebruik gemaak
word. Stysel fermenteer vinnig in die grootpens
en kan die voorkoms van suurpens, opblaas en
ander probleme bevorder. Om hierdie probleme
te voorkom moet van die stysel met vet vervang
word en moet daar van ‘n ionofoor gebruik gemaak word. Vervang tussen 10% en 15% van
die mielies met ‘n oliesaad soos heel katoensaad
of heel sonneblomsaad. ‘n Verdere voordeel van
die heel saad is dat dit die proteïen-inhoud van
die rantsoen verhoog. Maak gebruik van goeie
kwaliteit ruvoer. Sulke ruvoere is hoogs verteerbaar en verhoog die energiewaarde van die rantsoen, dus kan die insluiting van mielies verlaag
word. ‘n Verdere voordeel is dat die ruvoerinhoud
van die rantsoen op die manier verhoog wat weer
die rantsoenkoste verlaag.
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Minerale, spoorminerale en vitamiene

DEKSEISOEN

Dit is belangrik dat die rantsoen korrek geformuleer is. ‘n Tekort aan een of meer spoorminerale
kan vrugbaarheid nadelig beïnvloed. Onnodige
hoeveelhede voerkalk moet nie in die rantsoen
gemeng moet word nie. Kalsium (Ca) het ‘n
negatiewe uitwerking op die beskikbaarheid van
sekere spoorminerale en kan byvoorbeeld ‘n sinktekort induseer.

Veldweiding en/of hooi plus kragvoer* teen 1% tot
1,5% van liggaamsmassa. Begin ongeveer vier
weke voor die dekseisoen. Verseker dat bulle in
‘n goeie kondisie is aan die begin van die dekseisoen maar waak teen oorvet bulle.

Bymiddels

Duimreël: Voer die kragvoer teen 2% van liggaamsmassa vir groeiende diere en teen 1% tot
1,5% van liggaamsmassa vir volwasse diere.

Die gebruik van bymiddels soos Monensin-Na
en Sinkbasitrien word aanbeveel in rantsoen vir
bulle. Hierdie middels is tot groot voordeel vir die
bul. Dit beskerm die bul teen suurpens en opblaas en verbeter die voeromsetverhouding wat
voerkostes verlaag. Anders as wat dikwels beweer word, het ionofore geen nadelige uitwerking
op bulvrugbaarheid nie.

VOERPROGRAM
‘n Voerprogram bestaan basies uit drie fases, nl.:
1. Voer jong bulle om behoorlik uit te groei Groeifase.
2. Voer volwasse bulle om die verlangde massa
en kondisie te bereik - Volwasse fase.
3. Berei bulle voor vir die teelseisoen - Teelfase.
Voorbeeld
A. Groeifase (Speen tot ± 24 maande)
Beginmassa (met speen): ±240 kg
Seisoen Verlangde GDT

Toename

Voer

Winter

600g - 800 g

±120 kg

Hooi plus
kragvoer* teen 2%
van liggaamsmassa.

Somer

800 g - 1200g

±150 kg

Groen weiding van
goeie gehalte plus
Voermol Supermol teen
1,0 tot 1,5 kg/dier/dag.
Groen veldweiding in
pyp/saad stadium plus
Voermol Produksielek of
Voermol Super 18 teen
1,5 kg/dier/dag.

Winter

600g - 800 g

±120 kg

Hooi plus
kragvoer* teen
1% tot 1,5% van
liggaamsmassa.

Teikenmassa (± 24 maande): ± 650 kg
Bg. program dien slegs as voorbeeld en moet
aangepas word soos toestande verander,veral
t.o.v. die weiding en/of hooi beskikbaar.
B.

Volwassefase

Winter
(droë weiding)

Veldweiding plus Voermol
Produksielek of Voermol Super 18.

Somer
(groen weiding)

Veldweiding plus Rumevite 6P
of Voermol Fosfaatblok of Voermol Superfos.
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KRAGVOER
Die volgende is mengsels wat gebruik kan word:

Gee vrye toegang tot goeie kwaliteit weiding en/of
hooi.
Bestanddeel

Groeiend
Kg Kg

Voermol SB 100
Voermol HPK 36 / Procon 33
Heel Katoensaad
Mieliemeel
TOTAAL:

200
50
750
1000

200
100
700
1000

Volwasse
Kg
200
800
1000

Ander
1. Die kragvoer bevat ‘n ionofoor, Monensin-Na.
2. Die kragvoer is goed gebalanseer en bevat die
nodige minerale en spoorminerale asook vitamiene A. ‘n Lek is dus nie nodig nie. Geen
voerkalk moet bygevoeg word nie.
3. Die gebruik van hormoon-inplantate word nie
aanbeveel nie.
4. Waak teen die “oor-voer” van bulle. Te hoë
energieinname kan aanleiding gee tot onvrugbaarheid.
Na die veiling
Die voeding van bulle kort na die veiling is baie belangrik. Die bul se voeding moet noe verander van
‘n redelike hoë vlak van voeding na veldweiding
plus ‘n lek. Die vlak van voeding moet geleidelik
verlaag word. Bulle moet vroegtydig aangekoop
word sodat die bul by sy nuwe tuiste en voeding
kan aanpas voordat daar met die dekseisoen begin word.
Hiermee ‘n voorbeeld van hoe ‘n bul gevoer kan
word kort na ‘n veiling.
Tydperk

Voeding

Eerste twee weke

Goeie kwaliteit hooi plus kragvoer
teen 1% tot 1.5% van liggaamsmassa

Weke drie tot vier

Veldweiding plus ‘n produksielek.

Weke vier plus

Skakel in by die normale praktyk
op die plaas
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Lidnr.
M.No.

LedelysMemberslist

Naam / Name

Posadres
Postal Address

Tel & Faks
Tel & Fax

ID

S/naam/
Prefix

Aansluit Dt
Joining Date

568412 Arde AA
aarde@futurenet.co.za

Lissadell Farm PO Box 282
Estcourt 3310

036 352 8241
082 805 3508

AA

Lissadell

01/01/04

557089 Argentum Business Trust
nela@aspenpharma.com

P/a A Nel Posbus 37602
Langenhovenpark 9330

051 821 2123
082 551 2433

NEL

GR8

06/03/06

494739 Austin WR

Assegai Bush PO Box 365
Grahamstown 6140

046 622 4442
083 697 9163

WRA

Rods

01/01/04

545457 Basson Mev EG
Lizette & Dawid

Oranjesig Posbus 72
Petrusville 8770

082 499 3800(D)
082 774 7180(L)

EG

Adelson

17/05/03

571659 Ben Spies Familie
P/a ADB Rademeyer

Posbus 28807 Danhof 9310
Posbus 11 Petrusville 8770

082 896 1828
051 444 6503
053 663 0345
083 282 3996

BCR

Bos Optimus

01/01/05

561395 Boettiger Arnold
gboettiger@futurenet.co.za

Upper Ellerslie Farm
PO Box 255 Winterton 3340

036 468 1330
083 281 2754

NAB

Upper Ellerslie

01/02/04

511369 Boon EH
edboon@mweb.co.za

Zandfontein Posbus 55
Boons 0334

014 577 3883
014 577 1086(F)
082 852 4581

FNJ

Boon

01/06/05

404063

Posbus 25 Radium 0483

014 733 0704
014 733 0831
014 733 0805F
083 453 0954

BVB

Boschveld

01/03/03

466016 Botha A

Suikerboschfontein
Posbus 347 Vaalwater 0530

014 755 3924
082 401 7992
084 581 5539

AJB

Motswiri

01/06/03

574482 Cerilog 228 CC
herdsolution@lantic.co.za

C/o RL & JE Hohls
PO Box 2271 Piet Retief 2380

017 826 4660
017 826 0622(F)
082 337 5836

JR

Ceri

01/03/06

571674 PH Coetzee
Jupiet@absamail.co.za

Posbus 134 Schagen 1207

013 733 3733
072 799 3051

CPH

Rion

01/09/05

34820

C/o C Collett PO Box 122
Bethulie 9992

051 654 0538
082 463 5936

CC

Superiorgenetics 01/05/06

573761 Circle C Boran Ranches
kevin@cloete.co.za
circlecboran@mtmloaded.co.za

P/a P van der Walt
Posbus 16186 Atlasville 1465

011 395 1828(F)
083 272 1549
083 626 5894

OC

Circle C

18/02/06

568741 Corn v d Watt Fam. Trust
johannupet@telkomsa.net

Posbus 257 Humansdorp 6300

042 291 0526
082 774 9032

SS

Sandsonia

01/07/05

49632

De Beer HPJ

Posbus 146Vryheid 3100

034 942 1679
072 263 2869

TYS

DB

01/04/04

18796

Embrio Plus
De la Rey Dr M
morne@embryoplus.com

Krokodildrift-Oos Posbus 2644
Brits 0250

012 250 2359
082 553 1260
012 250 2299

EP

Embrio Plus

10/10/03

4 Klip Street Farrarmere
Benoni 1501

011 510 9360
011 510 9301 F
083 601 8650

T DD

The Diamond D 13/09/04

Posbus 16 Delareyville 2770

083 297 6165/6
053 948 0743(F)

Bosch PW & MC
boschveld@telkomsa.net

Collette Farming

563709 Dedwith ESM Me
engela@lilly.com
Erasmus DJ
daniee@lantic.net
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Lidnr.
M.No.

Posadres
Postal Address

Tel & Faks
Tel & Fax

ID

S/naam/
Prefix

Aansluit Dt
Joining Date

434736 Erasmus JH

Posbus 141 Derby 0347

014 549 2658
014 549 2100(F)
083 664 0075

JRS

Jeras

01/06/05

573787 Griffin WN
cazg@iafrica.com

PO Box 41 Dargle 3265

033 324 4159
083 320 3455

GF

Nhlosane

01/03/06

393537 Hansmeyer IM

Springvale PO Box 1707
Ladysmith KZN 3370

036 6139026
072 259 0302

MH

Hansmeyer

01/12/03

423455 Havenga C & JD
kloofsig@cybertrade.co.za

Posbus 8 Petrusville 8770
Posbus 111 Vanderkloof 8771

053 664 0173
082 578 5556(J)
082 821 1527(C)

CDH

Masai

17/05/00

460857 Hlanzeni Borans
(Dave Green)

PO Box 203 Estcourt 3310

036 352 4724
083 394 6520

Z

Hlanzeni

22/05/94

571306 Heeltevrede Boerdery
pjm@shisas.com

P/A PJ Malan
Posbus 17447 Bainsvlei 9338

051 451 1570
082 575 7775

PJM

Heeltevrede

1/10/05

468204 Hodgson SE
simon@boran.co.za
Jackie
jax@boran.co.za

BoranGenetics
PO Box 30828 Kyalami 1684
farm-PO Box 1855 Estcourt 3310

036 422 2585
082 900 5182
036 422 2824
082 900 5183

B

Borgen

01/07/95

567903 Ikoti Boran

C/o Isaac Sibanyoni PO Box 3540
Witbank 1035

013 656 1936
013 656 2756(F)
083 267 0778

SYI

Ikoti

20/04/05

564076 Lalta Trust

P/a ADB Rademeyer
Posbus11 Petrusville 8770

053 663 0345
083 282 3996
053 663 0091(F)

LT

Kainos

01/05/04

573733 Marones Stoet
petroh@xsinet.co.za

P/a Dr JC Henning
Posbus 1168 Ellisras 0555

014 763 2632
014 763 1132(F)
083655 0185

JH

Marones

01/01/06

572975 Masenkomo Farming CC
(Tim Ralfe)
heavitree@futurenet.co.za

PO Box 163 Estcourt 3310

036 352 5672(O)
036 352 3593(H)
082 566 6776

HVT

Heavitree

01/07/95
01/01/06

557131 Mbomvane
hockly@intekom.co.za

C/O RCN Hockly PO Box 185
Adelaide 5760

046 684 0705
083 342 5913

RH+

Mbomvane

01/07/03

464935 Mclintock TL
ketahunt@lantic.net
J Hohls-Bestuurder
Robert Taute
rgtaute@lantic.net

PO Box 4189
Halfway House 1685
PO Box 2271 Piet Retief 2380
POBox 468 Vryburg 8600

011 266 7147
082 460 8062
082 337 5836
017 826 4660
017 826 0622(F)
086 675 1752
053 927 4509

TLM

Keta

01/08/99

463254 Moll JCC
mol@intekom.co.za
Moll’s Hoop Borane

Posbus 235 Ficksburg 9730

051 933 6301
082 821 1114

MHB

Moll’s-Hoop

17/03/03

558349 Mtebeni Ranches (Pty) Ltd
P/A GJ Badenhorst
mtebenivalley@pga.dorea. co.za Posbus 149 Pongola 3170

034 414 1083
034 414 1125
083 227 0608

MT

Mtebeni

15/08/03

26707

Athlone
Posbus139 Mosselbaai 6500

044 651 1634
082 416 6518

E

Tambaraine

01/07/05

563685 Naude CJ

Eerstegeluk Posbus241
Heilbron 9650

058 853 0089
072 436 5588

N

Eerstegeluk-Baas

01/09/04

569265 Ntaba Nyoni Estates CC
sdniemand @mweb.co.za
Manager SD Niemand

C/o C Ramaphosa
PO Box 155 Badplaas 1190

017 844 1225
017 844 1229
083 200 0010

NNR

Ntaba Nyoni

01/07/05
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Naam / Name

Muller SI & Sn

BORAN2006
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BORAN2006

LedelysMemberslist
323037 Odendaal WC
frans@nwk.co.za
Varsfontein Beef BK

Posbus 123 Vrede 9835

058 913 1839
083 293 2955

VB

Varsfontein

01/07/02

555259 Pistorius JCC

Taaibos Posbus185
Vaalwater 0530

014 754 4462
082 670 0792

DVB

Diamant-V

01/06/03

Roosbank Posbus 420
Heilbron 9650

058 853 0656
082 554 0745

BA

BA

01/05/05

570360 Sailing Queen Investments CC
infocustomtravel.co.za

P/A H de Wet
Posbus 2467 Vryheid 3100

034 980 0664
082 375 6524

OH

Othen

1/12/05

310348 Schmidt FW

Posbus 199 Memel 2970

058 924 0684
082 852 7942

FS

Kromspruit

01/02/05

508476 Taljaard JJN

Kalkpoort Posbus 99
Petrusville 8770

0536612vra1511
082 926 5660

JJN

Nelsdam

08/05/03

469377 Van der Walt GFH

Quartette Posbus 270
Petrusburg 9932

05282 vra 3630
082 415 2275

GF

Walt

01/09/2004

017 865 0074
017 846 9638F
082 780 5324(L)
082 376 2699(S)

CFH

Elandspruit

01/07/02

Rall A
dinare@heilbron.co.za

487972 SWC van R
Kolwani Posbus 666
van Oudtshoorn
Ermelo 2350
vanoudtshoorn@megaweb.co.za
L van Vuuren
goueveld@telkomsa.net

Posbus 82 Heilbron 9650

15/02/04

Posbus 420 Heilbron 9650

058 853 0059
058 853 0656
083 632 1026
082 554 0745

557578 ID van Zyl Trust
fonteine@mweb.co.za

P/a F Smit
Dwarsfontein Posbus26
Derby 0347

014 549 2011(K)
014 549 2012(F)
083 273 8332

FN

Fonteine

01/05/03

0563712 Veeplaas Trust

P/a FL Aveling Posbus 69
Pongola 3170

034 413 1783
034 413 1111 F
082 945 7616

FA

Stucca

01/06/04

330473 Dr PA Vienings
vienings@absamail.co.za

Posbus 10593 Linton Grange
Port Elizabeth 6015

041 360 1291
041 360 8848(F)
082 320 2453

V

Hillock

01/01/04

567912 WPF Trust

Blaauwskop Posbus112
Hofmeyr 5930

048 885 9058
083 696 9694

WDJ

Blaauwskop

01/06/04

Privaatsak X01Glen 9360

051 861 1192
082 495 9764
051 861 2144(F)

Co-opt
ARC/LNR Herman Labuschagne
herman@studbook.co.za
LNR-Dierevebeteringsinstituut
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